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FOREWORD
This Appendix contains plots of selected pressure measurements as a function of time from
1p	 the initial fireswitch (FS-1) activation. These plots were prepared from digital data obtained
from the analog-to-digital converter for all 27 tests where meaningful operation was achieved,in
•	 order to assess the combustion stability or instability characteristics of the combustor. The plots
start at FS-1 + 1.10 seconds, which is the approximate time that the LOX/TEA + TEB ignition
occurs. This hypergolic propellant combination is used as a combustion source to ignite the
LOX/RP-1 propellants. Test data is plotted until well after the test shutdown switch (FS-2) in
order to show pressure decays during the shutdown transient. Information contained in these
plots are identified below:
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TIME SERIES, AMPLITUDE AND FREQUENCY EVOLUTION, AND
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Unstable operation was observed during 16 of the 27 valid tests conducted during the
ROCCID validation test program. For each of these unstable tests, the following information is
contained in this appendix:
a
(1) High Frequency Chamber Pressure Transducer playback of the pressure amplitude versus
time prior to and during the observed unstable combustion event. Sample format for this























3.75	 5.00	 6.25	 7.50	 8.75
	 10.00
L
i IME (5L C-) 	 (10-2)
Time Scale in Seconds '100
t
Pressure Amplitude as Measured from PCHF1 Transducer





























(2) Power Spectral Density (PSD) analysis of the high frequency pressure amplitude recorded
signal. Sample format for this plot is as follows:
T:- - fl_-._J L--- rC- . ^.._- 1A IL.:-L.
4P
0
0.0 15.0	 30.0	 45.0	 60.0	 75.0	 90.0	 105.0	 120 0




(3) Power Spectral Analysis of the high frequency pressure amplitude signal. Sample format
for this pot is as follows:
to
i&
Time Interval of Test Over Which Individual
PSD Time Segments are Included
Test No.
Time Interval for Each Segment
O	 SPECTRA OF PCHF1 (PSI)	 19 SEGMENTS
o	 FS1.1 4 [o FS1.1.5 secp	 XFN7-007-1J -004
r1	 SEGMENT TIME- 5.000E-0
DAMPLITUDE -	 100
F / SEGMENT-	 200.
























Frequency (Hertz/1000) of the
Pressure Amplitude Signal
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TIME SERIES, AMPLITUDE AND FREQUENCY EVOLUTION, AND POWER
SPECTRAL ANALYSIS OF MANIFOLD AND CHAMBER
PRESSURES AND ACCELERATIONS FOR TEST 004
































INDEX OF TEST DATA PLOTS
ALL DATA OBTAINED FROM TEST NO. KFN7-DO1-1J-004
Symbol	 Parameter Definition
PCHF	 High Frequency Chamber Pressure (PSI)
POJHF	 High Frequency LOX Injector Manifold Pressure (PSI)
PFJHF	 High Frequency RP-1 Injector Manifold Pressure (PSI)
AX	 Accelerometer X Axis (g's)
AY	 Accelerometer Y Axis (g's)





Included in this appendix is a complete display of high frequency measurements obtained
during test KFN7-DO1-1J-004. A total of 10 parameters are displayed including five high
frequency chamber pressure measurements (see Figure 51 of Volume I for measurement
locations), one each high frequency pressure measurements located in the injector manifold inlet
pipes of the fuel and oxidizer circuits, and three accelerometer recordings obtained from a tri-
axial accelerometer mounted on the injector assembly. High frequency amplitude versus time,
power spectral analysis and power spectral density plots for each of the 10 parameters are
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Injector Core Assembly 1206423
Injector Core 1200729
Thrust Chamber Assembly 1206428
Chamber Body Forging 1206432
Chamber Liner 1206429
Chamber Retaining Plate 1200976A
Chamber Proof Plate 1200977A
1/4 Wave Tube Resonator 1206426
Resonator Cavity Blank 1206431
Bomb Adapters 1201080A
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ADVANCED DOCUMENT CHANGE
NOTICES FOR THE ROCCID
DESIGN DISCLOSURE
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